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Congratulations Ladies! 

Looking forward to learning who we will Highlight. 

Take at our website each month to find out. 

www.sdfrw.org 

November 

2019  Monthly Spotlight of SDFRW Members  
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South Dakota Federation of Republican Women 

Rushmore Regents 

It’s hard to believe that another year has gone by. I hope 

you all had a wonderful time of celebration with your      

families over the Christmas season. Now we begin a new 

year with new challenges and opportunities. We are facing a 

very important election in our nation this fall. We want to do 

all we can to maintain and add to strong Republican        

majorities at every level. One small way we can help with 

this is through supporting Rushmore Regents. All dues from 

the Rushmore Regents are used to support Republican 

women who are running for state offices. 

I would like to strongly encourage each of you to consider 

joining Rushmore Regents in supporting these women.  

Dues for the Regents are $100.00 annually, but are         

discounted to $75.00 if paid by March 1, 2020. After March 

1, they will be $100.00. If you would like to become a   

member of the Rushmore Regents, you can give a check to 

your club treasurer. Or you can send a check directly to:  

SDFRW Treasurer, Tina Mulally, 6390 Longview Road,   

Rapid City, SD 57703. Checks should be made out to 

SDFRW with Rushmore Regents in the memo line. 

Thank you very much for considering becoming a part of the 

Regents. I will miss seeing you at the next quarterly meet-

ing, as we are in Phoenix for the winter. I wish each of you a 

happy, healthy and blessed New Year. 

Carol Luebke, Chairwoman, Rushmore Regents 
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South Dakota Federation of Republican Women 

Women in History 
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1938:              
U.S.                     
President         
Franklin D. 
Roosevelt         
established the 
National            
Foundation of 
Infantile             
Paralysis (later 
called the March 
of Dimes) to 
find a cure 
for polio,  a 
disease he had 
been stricken 
with in 1921. 

South Dakota Federation of Republican Women 

Penny Sattgast (Chair of the SDFRW Youth Engagement Committee) rolled out 

SDFRW’s very first “South Dakota Truth for our Youth Campaign” event in Sioux 

Falls, as she joined forces with Augustana College Republicans. Students had the 

opportunity to hear personal stories from local business owners on challenges and 

triumphs for achieving “their” American Dream.   

Youth Engagement Committee 

https://click.email.britannica.com/?qs=a1063ccadc10cfb8740c392a6b1e217860985c5d3af1444610385a28504acf9b26539dd01d693f61b9664b9539904750b74ed3388e56af74fffc0a60eede427f
https://click.email.britannica.com/?qs=a1063ccadc10cfb8740c392a6b1e217860985c5d3af1444610385a28504acf9b26539dd01d693f61b9664b9539904750b74ed3388e56af74fffc0a60eede427f
https://click.email.britannica.com/?qs=a1063ccadc10cfb839cac7b0d8b445460cc72c636505b630d1a5bdea9fd06ce200d34d1c01e5a44e537401b2e54b98c480f6b2516012c718b004b7415c72273d
https://click.email.britannica.com/?qs=a1063ccadc10cfb839cac7b0d8b445460cc72c636505b630d1a5bdea9fd06ce200d34d1c01e5a44e537401b2e54b98c480f6b2516012c718b004b7415c72273d
https://click.email.britannica.com/?qs=a1063ccadc10cfb81127178aef3f03e98be03c9c52d9d604176e044a48afa11464ac6b466a42096fdcd86b7ed3127dd63eeea56500cb3fbed01d72f41421a5b5
https://click.email.britannica.com/?qs=a1063ccadc10cfb81127178aef3f03e98be03c9c52d9d604176e044a48afa11464ac6b466a42096fdcd86b7ed3127dd63eeea56500cb3fbed01d72f41421a5b5
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C e n - k o t a  R e p u b l i c a n  W o m e n  

South Dakota Federation of Republican Women 
 

October 2019 

      Penny Sattgast attended the SDFRW Quarterly Board meeting in 

Pierre representing Cen-Kota with her roles as Cen-Kota President, 
Board of Director member, Executive Committee member, and Chair 

of the Youth Engagement Committee. 

December 2019 

     Cen-Kota held a 'Christmas Card Writing Party’ in our efforts in 

supporting the 152nd Combat Sustainment Support Battalion and 
their families! Every family received a  hand-written card with a cus-

tom thank you message! Please continue to keep them in your pray-

ers, as they have been deployed since July 2019.     
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P e n n i n g t o n  C o u n t y  R e p u b l i c a n  W o m e n  

South Dakota Federation of Republican Women 
 

 

In 2019 PCRW covered a variety of topics and political issues such as: sex 

trafficking, the SD Juvenile System, abortion, the power of data collection, 

education issues, free speech, and a variety of legislative issues. We also 

had out first Legislative Outlook Sessions. 

We will start the New Year on January 16, 2020 covering the Rapid City 

School Bond issue. Both sides will be presented as the vote on this is this 

coming February. Following this, we hope to hear from a variety of political 

leaders in our State on important 

topics and issues for South Dakota. 

We are also working on increasing 

our membership and increasing 

membership meeting attendance 

by creating excellent educational 

programs and a variety of 

opportunities for political 

involvement. 

Information Links: 

Email: thePCRW@gmail.com 

Facebook: fb.me/thepcrw 

Twitter: @thePCRW 

Instagram: breakdownbypcrw 

Phone number: 605/215/0455 
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South Dakota Federation of Republican Women 

The First Gentleman—Bryon Noem 
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South Dakota Federation of Republican Women 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sandy Rhoden 

SDFRW President
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South Dakota Federation of Republican Women 

  

Next Quarterly 

Meeting: 

February 10, 2020 

The Visitor’s Center,  

Pierre, South Dakota 
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V o t e r s  D e c i d e  E l e c t i o n s ,  
N o t  P o l i t i c i a n s !  

South Dakota Federation of Republican Women 
 

 

ALEXANDRIA, Va. – Jody Rushton, president of the National     Federation of Republican 
Women (NFRW), issued the following statement regarding the U.S. House Democrats’ I  

ntroduction of articles of impeachment against President Donald Trump. 

“Democrats in Congress have been fixated on removing President Trump from office from 
the moment he was duly elected by the American people in 2016. This impeachment   
charade is the latest partisan attempt by Democrats to accomplish what they failed to do 

at the ballot box," President Rushton said. 

“The American people are not easily fooled and see this groundless impeachment for the 
power grab it is, which is why the President is leading in 2020 election polls in states like 
Michigan, Pennsylvania and Wisconsin. Instead of doing their job as legislators,         
Democrats persist in wasting time and taxpayer money attacking the President. They    

forget that voters decide elections, not politicians. 

“The National Federation of Republican Women stands firmly behind President Trump 
and his distinguished record of accomplishment, and we are proud to support his 2020                 

re-election.” 

Founded in 1938, the National Federation of Republican Women is the largest and most 
influential Republican women's group in the  nation, proudly representing the party that 
first made it possible for  women to vote in the U.S. The NFRW works to increase the          
effectiveness and relevance of women in the cause of good government. Our mission      
remains to recruit and elect Republican candidates, promote the principles of the         

Republican Party, educate the public, and inform the media. 

Women in History 
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Volunteers are needed to help support the  Charlotte Host Committee, CLT 

Host 2020, Inc. from August 24–27, 2020, during the 2020 Republican     

National Convention. CLT Host 2020, Inc., aims to showcase the Charlotte      

region and the states of North Carolina and South Carolina as a premier 

business environment and world-class convention and event destination. 

Volunteers will be utilized throughout the city to act as an ambassador for 

the CLT Host 2020, Inc., to welcome delegates and guests into the beautiful 

Queen City. 

Please visit www.charlottein2020.com and click on the “Volunteer” link. By 

signing up, you’ll be kept up to date on all the happenings with the conven-

tion, and CLT Host 2020, Inc., will be in touch with you early next year on 

specific volunteer opportunities, locations, and availability. 

CLT Host 2020, Inc., looks forward to working with you! Questions? 

Email volunteer@charlottein2020.com. 

              Friday, October 11, 2019/Author: NFRW Communications  

B e  P a r t  o f  H i s t o r y :  V o l u n t e e r  w i t h  t h e  
C h a r l o t t e  H o s t  C o m m i t t e e  f o r  t h e  2 0 2 0  

R N C  C o n v e n t i o n  

South Dakota Federation of Republican Women 
 

http://www.charlottein2020.com/
mailto:volunteer@charlottein2020.com
http://www.nfrw.org/news/PID/10689/authorid/10/AuthorName/NFRW-Communications
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WE’RE ON THE WEB!

www.sdfrw.org 

 If you’d be interested in donating an item for 
our 2020 auction, please respond to this            
message and let us know! 
 
If you have any questions or if you’re interested 
in becoming a member of SDFRW, please        
contact Sandy Rhoden, Penny Sattgast, or           
Catherine Barranco at: SDFRWemail@gmail.com 

 
Thank you again for your support! 
The SDFRW Executive Committee 

Jeni Boerger, Newsletter Editor 

Phone: 605-596-4339 

Cell: 605-460-1766 

E-mail: sdfrwweb@gmail.com 

mailto:SDFRWemail@gmail.com

